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"Wrinkles"

In Men's Shirts
See the new patterns anil

colors iu the latest lien's
Spring and Summer Shirts now
on display at this store. CTnssy

Shirts in a wide variety to
please every and purse.

rhnt hi...

pen-

NEW SHAPES IN MEN'S SHOES

Stylish appearance ami comfortable lusts characterize the
Shoes for men nt O. W. Johnson & Co. Footwear that will be
populnr this summer is now being displayed here.

REDUCTIONS

We're stili Helling (hoso
elegant Suits for men nt

price thnt is distinct
econoniv - -

,.,,n,,,itimi
,.'.l...n.'"

niedicine

G. W. Johnson
& Company

143 N. Commercial Street

When Purchas'ng, Salem Pirst

Saturday

Choice Beef Pot Roasts ..15c

Choice Beef Boils 12c

(From young grain-fe- d steers.)

Home-mad- e Pork Sausage 15c

Spareribs and Backbone 10c

(From young corn-fe- d pigs.)

E. C. Cross & Sons
"Meats of Quality and Flavor."

PHONES 1880-188- 1
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THE TARirr AS FORD SEES IT.
( Kugene Guard. )

think thnt the tariff should bo.. .....,...,,.,,..., , , ai)unH,(.t entirely. 1 be eve in free.this, und they are better off today than ,,.,,,1., i. .,. ,., . ,.,., , .

Jnnybody else In the universe, Yet ccr thl ,, ,,, ,ljuft 1(nlw,VM ,,,, w,tain elements among American bind-- mnM )e hl,t,r off
ness men hnve been winning nnd sniv- - Th,., ,., u , ,
elling like spoiled children. 1 their ..,,rt. They are the words of one o( tho
gri ndtiitliers hiul had no .ore courage most sf business men in theand gumption th,,,. some of the descend- - ,,;!, St,nnrv Flin. t, aut0.ants have show, the luitel Mtutc. mil,U.. nianufucturer-quo.- ed U thewould he a fourtli-rnt- povcr political- N(,. Yrk KviMli H
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The I lilted States, nevertheless, wns .world in competition with the " paup-- 'not settled by calamity howlers. It wns ier labor of Furopo" and every other
not developed Into n grout nation by continent, lie doesn't feel the need of
ciilumity howlers. It did not become protection, lie knows thnt he can take
the richest and one of the most popu-Suir- e of himself without nny help from
loin countries in the world by ciilumity jthe government. He hits that

It was not built up ou tliojdeuee In his own ability nnd in tho
principal of rule or ruin. ability of his workmen.

There does not exist today a single It's the lame duck, or else the fellow
politlcnl obstnele to the complete re-- who wnnts more than his sharo, that is
Monition of American prosperity. There always pleading for a handout from
does not exist u single legislative orjl'ncle nm in the shape of tariff duties.

PREPARE FOR SPRING I
BUILDING TIME IS NEAR

We sell Bath Tubs, Sinks, Wash Basins, Piping in
nil sizes and all lengths, Plumbers' Supplies all at
reduced prices. Buy here and save money.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Phone Main 221. 233 State Street. Salem. Oreiron


